
PTO Meeting 
Call to order 7:07 quorum: yes 
 

1. Introductions: hi arts attack chair Jennifer Chan 
2. Financials 

a. Still looking good 
b. Need gala money still 
c. Taxes for 2018-2019 are almost done, but 2019-2020 will be much better 
d. Savings at tricounties is closed money was transferred to checking 

3. Miracle and Teacher updates 
a. Counselor would like $150 to buy games to make counseling easier 
b. Bond has been a lot of work, Big thank you for all the help from parents and Mrs. 

Miracle, thank you to Katie.  
c. Getting ready for testing 
d. Dance on Friday 
e. Teachers are starting to look to next year, class placements etc  

i. May have a lot of kinders next year 
f. Don’t know yet if we will lose the PTO room 

i. Need to start thinking about other plans 
g. Pergola: been working with coordinator to use overtime instead of a contractor 
h. Vandalism, mainly been in the garden 

i. Install some lighting over the summer but without bond money not sure 
ii. Skateboarding issues with middle school kids 

1. Worked with the middle school parents to deal with this 
i. El Dorado Hills Foundation there is a grant for agriculture which may be a source 

of funding for garden security- Katie will look into it 
j. New mural in the entry way and the lettering will both be installed soon (maybe 

next week?) 
i. Big mural on hold unless we decide we want to spend the money 

k. Erin Sargent doesn’t need cards she needs carts. We need a specific cost 
4. Family Events 

a. Donuts with Dad 3/13/2020 
i. Need help impact kids will help but parents are helpful too 
ii. 7-8:30 am 

b. Purple place didn’t get back to us so maybe Chicago fire 
c. Papa murphy’s for the night of the gala as a fundraiser for the school 
d. Don’t forget about Friday spirit wear 

Current Business 
5. Sweetheart Dance 

a. Went really well, lighting was better 
b. Not all of the deposits have been made yet 

6. Mom and son prom 3/21 
a. We will see how it goes 

7. Book Fair starts on 3/20 



a. Monica is decorating there will be a tree behind the desk 
8. Gala 

a. Ticket sales at Mt Mike but wasn’t as good last year 
b. Diamond Sponsor: Apercen Partners 
c. Sponsors are coming together  
d. Ticket sales are picking up 
e. You can buy gala tickets online 

New Business 
New Board positions etc. 

1. Have a flier, need a letter to get out to everyone Secretary, Communications etc.… 
2. Also looking for co-chair positions to help with transitions 
3. PTO mixer someplace like Purple place 
4. Probably 4 kinders next year so that’s a great place to look for more people 
5. How to improve recruitment at kinder orientation 
6. Need to update position descriptions, maybe break up communications and/or add 

things to secretary 
Greater Giving 

1. Add on to improve online-bidding costs 1500,  
2. Would allow people who don’t attend event to bid on auction items like teacher 

auctions 
3. Open up 2 weeks before hand 
4. Would allow us to have an auction for fall festival even if the festival was cancelled 
5. Will vote next month if it can’t be rolled into the gala budget 

Arts Appreciation 
1. We have had this program for at least 9 years 
2. Videos are a little out of touch 
3. Look at Color Wheel by Jamie for next year 

Teacher appreciation Week 
1. Need a coordinator, Ashley will help 
2. May4-May 8 that is Coloma and gala so maybe not good 
3. Maybe move it to Open house week May 14? Too close to gala 
4. April 27-1 or the April 20-25 
5. Maybe move the staff member doors (15) to the teachers  so each class would do a door 

for someone else so make it much easier. Let’s have sign up before spring break 
 
Adjourn 8:20pm 
 
 

$150 for school Counselor for 
games 

Approved  

Possible grant for agriculture 
to fund security in the garden 

Katie  

Talk to hoa about vandalism 
at school 

Katie  



Next meeting discuss 
orientation day to improve 
recruitment for open house 
etc. 

all  

Update job descriptions, 
discuss at next meeting 

all  

How invested are we in arts 
attack? Can we switch to 
color wheel 

Tyson/Jen  

Have a presentation for color 
wheel to the teachers 

Jen/Miracle  

Check the dates with Kathy 
for teacher appreciation 
week 

Erin will communicate with 
Anshu 

 

 


